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AN ACT

HB 1939

Amendingthe actof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),entitled “An actto
provide for the organization, incorporation, operationand supervision of
cooperativesavingsandcredit associations,to betermedcreditunions;desig-
natingsuchcreditunionsascorporationsanddefiningtheir powersandduties;
conferringcertainpowersanddutieson the Departmentof Banking; andpro-
vidingpenalties,”furtherdefiningalternativesourcesof shareinsurance.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3 C of the act of September20, 1961 (P.L.l548,
No.658), known as the Credit Union Act, amendedOctober 5, 1978
(P.L.1096,No.256),is amendedto read:

Section3. Method of Incorporation._** *

C. The articlesof incorporationand two copiesof the proposedbylaws
for the generalgovernanceof the credit union shall be presentedto the
Departmentof Banking,togetherwith suchreasonablefeesas shallbeestab-
lished, by thedepartment,for suchexaminationandsuch investigationasit
maydeemnecessarytoascertain:

(1) Whetherthecharacterandgeneralfitnessof theincorporators,direc-
tors,andthetreasurernamedin thearticlesof incorporationis satisfactory.

(2) Whetherthe characterand numberof the group proposedto he
servedaffordsreasonablepromiseof sufficient supportfor theenterpriseso
as to make the establishmentof the proposedcredit union economically
advisable.

(3) Whether the incorporators,directors and group proposedto be
servedhavea commonbond of associationas providedin section6 of this
act.

(4) Whetherthe proposedcreditunion unduly encroachesuponthe field
of membershipof anyothercreditunion.

(5) Whetherthe applicationis in proper form andwithin thepurposeof
thisact.

(6) Whetherthesavingsof memberspaidfor shareswill beinsuredby the
National Credit Union Administration or other share insurance fund
approvedby theDepartmentof Banking.Nonprofit corporationscreatedby
specific legislation of any state to insure share accounts or depository
accountsof credit unions shall not besubjectto regulationby the Depart-
ment of Insurance or to the laws of the Commonwealthconcerning insur-
ance.

Within sixty daysafterreceipt of the articles,the Departmentof Banking
shall,upon the basisof the factsdisclosedby theapplicationand its investi-
gation,eitherapproveor disapprovethearticles.
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Section2. Section 19of the act,amendedDecember14, 1982(P.L.l240,
No.283),is amendedto read:

Section 19. Ratesand Fines.—A. Interest rates on loans madeby a
credit union to its membersshallnot exceedfifteen per centumper annum,
whencalculatedon the unpaidprincipal balances.Before any credit union
shall chargeany higher rateauthorizedhereunder,it shall obtain approval
for suchhigher ratefrom at leasttwo-thirdsof the credit union’s boardof
directorsandsuchhigherapprovedrateshallthenapplyonly to loansmade
by the credit union thereafter.Membersshall be notified in writing of the
boardof directors’ action not later than the next regular mailing of the
member’saccountstatement,which is at leasttwentydayssubsequentto the
board’saction. Interestshall be computedfor the actualnumberof days
which haveelapsedat thetimeof payment.No otherchargesor fines shallbe
collectedotherthan feesto public officials and reasonablefees of attorneys
andoutsidecollectorsor outsidecollection agencies,providedthe aggregate
of such fees doesnot exceedtwenty per centumof the outstandingloan
balance.However, on loans securedby mortgageson real estate,a credit
unionmay alsocollectlatepaymentchargesnotin excessof four percentum
of the principal and interestdue on any installmentpaymentthat is more
than fifteen daysdelinquent.The taking, receiving, reserving,or charging
interestgreaterthanallowedby this section shallbe deemeda forfeitureof
theentireintereston theloan,exceptwhensuchoverchargeis theresultof a
clerical error in computation.In casean interestgreaterthan thatwhich is
allowedby this sectionhasbeenpaid, the borrowermay within six months
after paymentrecoverfrom the credit union the entireamount of interest
paid,exceptwhensuchoverchargeis theresultof a clericalerrorin computa-
tion in‘which caseonlytheexcessinterestpaidmayberecovered.

B. A credit union insured by a share insurance fund other than the
NationalCredit Union ShareInsuranceFundmaymakeany loanauthorized
by this act, atsuch interest,finance charge,rate and termsasa credit union
insuredby theNational Credit Union ShareInsuranceFund, exceptthat the
authoritypermittedunderthis subsectionshall not applyto theextensionof
creditfor thepurchaseofgoodsandservicesthrough the issuanceanduseof
creditcards.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


